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NAMED AFTGH FAUKE.
I

A Canntbtl 11 tut Itnnrlncr tlin Knmn of
tlio rniH'li rrtln.

Foils Fnuro, tbe prosluent of Frnnec.
litis sought popular favor moro iw-alatent- ly

nml to totter purpdtw tlinn
tiny other chief exoeutlyo of Hint re-

public, nml the l.tcst sign that Suc-

cess ruia crowned his offorts comos
from n fnr-o- ff corner of the world, naya
nn. exchange. II has Graciously cfin-ernt-

to Uib .Txjuot of tho cltlzons
of a town In tod New Hebrides that
ho become a godfather and lond hlH

ratno to their liny municipality. Slnco
the beginning of the-ne- year, there-
fore, tho town of Fnure-Vlll- o linn been
In oxistonce.

Tho Now Hebrides aro among tho
few really cannibal Islands which yet
resist the efforts of missionaries. A
peculiar fcatnro about tho colony on
the Island of Vnto la tliat they aro n
law unto themselves and nnBwcrablc
to no nation In particular for tholr
conduct. They aro under tho protec-
tion of a naval abnimfssinn composed
of French nnd English oClccrs.

As a result of this lark of govern-we- nt

thoro are no legitimate blrthn
or mnrrlnBcs there. In Franco nnd
her colonics It Is essential that every
birth be registered In duo form by an
ofllcer of tho govornmoat. Neither la
nny niarrinao legal unkrn It Is sol-

emnized by tho state as well na tho
church. Slnco thero Is no government
In official existence In tlioto Islands,
therefore, the French settlcrn havo to
content thomselvco with simply tho

ceremonies of mnrrlnge, which.
In tho eyes of tho law, should they ro-tur- n

to Franco, would bo no mnrrlnge
at all.

The children bvn In this strangi
colony would alfo have no legal exist-
ence In France nnd could with grent
difficulty bo Allowed to marry or In-

herit property there, for thoy car
chow no "acts dp nalssnnco," which I

all Important In that country.

A HOT PLACE TO LIVE IN.

Pa the Comt of 1'iirnH Dlicaunt tlio
Pntiiau Itnl Sim.

Tho hottest region on tho earth's eur
faco to on tho southwestern coast o:
Persia, on the border of tho Persian
gulf, Eays the Detroit Free Press.

For forty consecutive days; In the
months of July and August the mer-
cury has been known to stand above
100 degrees In tho shndo night and day
and to run up as high ne 130 degrees
In the middle of the afternoon. A!
Bahroln, In the corner of tho moat tor
rid part of this most torrid belt, at
though It wero nature's Intention tc
make the pjaco as unbearable ns possi-
ble, water from wells !s toaio hing un-

known. Great shafts havo been ounlt
to a depth of 100, 200, 300 and even 500
icct, out niwaya witn tno same re-

sultno water. This serlouo draw-
back, notwithstanding, n comparative
ly numerous popula.ljn contrive to llvf
thero, llmn'is to copious sprints wh!c.
burnt forth from the bottom of tho suit
more than a mllo from tho shore.

Tho wator from these springs Is ob
talned In a most curious and novc
manner. "Mac'iadrni." (Jivcrs), whos
solo occupation !e that of furnlshl'-- '

the people of Bahrein with the life
giving fluid, repair to that portion o'
the gulf whoro the springs arc situate
and bring away with them hundreJs rf
bags of wnter cnoh day. Thn wator o'
tho gulf whore tho springs burst fort.
Is nearly 200 feet deep, buttheao mach
adores manage to ltll tholr gont-ski-eac- ks

by diving to the bottom am'
holding tho mouths of tho tings ovo
fauntnln Jets this, too, without allow
Ing tho salt Water of the gulf tq mix
with It. The Bourco of those nubnurln
fountains to thought to be In tho hill
of Osmond, 400 or 500 miles awny. Be-,Iu- g

situated at tho bottom of t.ho gulf.
It 1b a mystery how they wero ovoi
discovered, but the fact remains that
they have been known slnco tho dawn I

ot history.

Ill !ntn in l)ncr.
Attorney Garrett McEnory rocontly

appeared as counsel in a case beforo n

justice of the peace ot Sulsun. Mc-Ener- y

found It ncceG-ar-
y to make fre-

quent objections to tho ovldcuco 'ha'
tho opposing counael was attempting to
to Introduce. The justice, whose Jlru
rule of evidence Is "everything jjo'b.
looked first annoyed and theu Indlg
nant. Finally ho could contain him-
self no longer and, as a ruling on onr
of Mr. Mcliutry's objections, roared:

"Mr. McEnery, what kind of a law-
yer are you, anyway?"

"I'm a patent lawyer," replied the
attorney, facetiously.

"Well all I've got to say Is that when
tho patent expires you will havo a hard
time getting It renewed. Go on with
the case." San Francisco Post.

A VNlnnnlM lttpr.
Mr. Trtvett (reading) "The other

day a letter of lidgar A. Toe's, asking
a friend for $5, was sold at auction for
$65."

Mrs. Trlvctt "Was tho plea success-
ful In getting tho money?"

"I don't know. Why do you ask
that?"

"If It was, the letter fetched 70 al-
together," Now York World.

Btratrgr In the Faiulljr Olrulv.
Mr. Sllrapurao What? Want to gut

a now maid for Fashion Boaoh? Why
don't you take tho onfc you havo?

Mrs. SUmpurse She knows how we
live when wo'ro at homo. New York
Weekly.

a
tUrrtlon.

She oat In church that Sabbath ay
With a very satisfied air,

'for well she knew, down In her heart,
t Jler wheel was thp swellost thnra.

vuim,adMm
I THE PROFESSIONAL, BEAUTY.

Itrr I,oi nf Uostl liooki I a I'lllfnl
Thine.

"How sho haB gone off!" Is tho Jatal
verdict, moro dfosdod by n fiuhionaole
lislle than nny othor misfortune, for to
hir It inpans tho loas of everything
that she most values not only th
oclat and froahnoss of her beauty, but
i ho protHlgc and power which It In-

sures. Nothing is moro molancholy
than to boo a woman, who hns boon
what Is known nB a professional bnauty
and who liven for society, grndually
lofio )ir attraction, whllo bUo keeps on
striving to retain, by obvious and piti-
ful offort, that which was oncip hors by
Divine right. Her admirers, whoso
hnnio onco wns legion, gradually dwin-
dle Into a few second-rat- e men or cal-

low youths, who still feel flatterod by
the frlondshlp of tho onco ronovnd1
belle, whllo to retain oven such as
these sho Is obliged to mako nn effort,
to cheapen horaolf In a wny, to strive
and flatter, to descend from her pedes-
tal, and from a goddess t become

"A creature not too bright or good
For human nature's dally food."

until finally sho growB Into on objoct of
contemptuous pity to a younger genera-
tion.

"Poor old thing," they nay, "she wns
very handsome oncu!" "What has hap-
pened to her? Sho 1b not so very old."
"No, but sho has 'gono off,' and there-
fore out and her day Is over."

Truly nothing ccomtt le:t for tho poor
worldling to whom llnttery and ndmlrn-tlo- n

have been the very breath of her
nostrils and Who feels that sho cannot
live without them. What a trito, worn-o- ut

little sermon might bo preached
about such lifo! Only a fow. yearn
ago tho poor thing was ono of tho moat
brilliant stars In tho Boclal constel-
lation.

Men of fashion and position swarmed
around her and were delighted when
she condescended to accept their atten-
tions; now they have one and all desert-
ed hor for a newer and brighter lumi-
nary. At Boclal gatherings she has to
Inolflt upon hor old friends speaking
to her; she is obliged to waylay them
and tako possession of them, and has
frequently to mnnouvor to got near
some particular man who will not
como to her. It Is no uncommon thing
for such a womnn whn sho flds that
tho BtlmuluB of her oxlstenco la gone to
seek Tor something to supply tho abso-
lute need she feels for excitement, and
physicians nay th.t opium eating nnd
alcoholic excess nre lnrgoly on the in-

crease nmong women of society.
"Favor Is deceitful nnd beauty Id

vnln," enlth the preacher; but tho wom-
nn who Iooketh well to tho ways of her
household and those children arise up
nnd call her blesood, her prlco Ib Indeed
above rubles in this worldly ago of
ours.

Ill nml of Ilnri-iitiillMf-

Ivaho Morat, ono ot the prettiest ot
tho many protty lnlces In Switzerland,
nas recently turned red nnd this re-
vives tho old legends about tho placo.
Every four or five years for a century
or longer the waters hrvo tnhen on a
poculinr reddish tinge. This Is duo,
ciontlsts fay, to tho growth of a rrinuta

aquatld plant, which Is designated by
tho long name of osclllatrola riibcscena.
In no other body of wator in tho world
does It flourish nnd It docs not appear
In largo quantities except occnslonally
In Lalto Morat. On Juno 21, 147C, thero
was a battle on tho shores of tho lake.
A party of Durgundians, under v i com-
mand of Charles tho Bold, fell victims
to tho Swiss nnd nearly every ono wn.i
killed. No quarter wns shown and
thousands of bodies wero thrown In tho
lake, Old fishermen say that tho red
color of tho lake Is tho blood of tho
Burgnndlans. Frenchmen, however,
claim that tho lake blushes at the mem-
ory of tho Swiss, who showed no mercy
to tholr antagonists and continued the
fight after It had bcomo mere slaugh-
ter. Tho lake prcsento a sinister ap-
pearance, especially when thn Hnltlnp
sun heightens tho rtrlmnon effect

A Iltimlntirglni: Ktorr.
The story of the plot to capture Wil-

liam Penn first a- - earrd In tV United
Stntes moro than t - enty-flv- o ynr3 ago.
It has been contradicted over and ovor
again, but It still r.apjioar3 periodically
In tho newspapers. It Is nothing loss
than a mlserabln forgery, intended to
dccelvo the public, cither for the pur-po- so

of putting its credulity to a tost or
of creating a prejudice against tho early
founders of Now England. Tho namo
of Mr. Judkins Is entirely unknown at
this library; no such chest of old papors
as Is alleged to havo been deposited In
the archives of the society has ever
been received, and no such person as
tho ono said to havo mndo tho doposlt
Is known to tho members. At tho date
of tho document Cotton Mother was
only 19 years old, which fact alone
would be presumptive evidenco that he
was not connected with nny such pi
ratical scheme. Furthermore, I doubt
whothor the word "scamuo" wns In tis
at that period. Notes and Queries.

JiVvrr Heard the I.iit of It,
"Well," salil the wijnle, "I nm not

much of a hand at Ashingnever rtui
do much In that lino but once down
by Ninevoh I pullod a prophet clear out
of the water. His whlehcrs wore ut
lenat two feet --"

The 8ea Eerpont Interrupted him. "I
Bupposo, of course, you proeorved a ,"

ho snoereil finrcnstlci'.iy.
"No," stanmcrefj the whalo, in some

confusion, "to tell the truth, ho he
got away. You se "

A storm of jlboe drown hie axylana.
tlona. Now York Preen.
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jU4mtmmm h aiiranjys ' rrxagnr
Ollico of Western Nebrnslm Stock

drawer!) Association. J. It. Van-Boskirl- c,

Secretary-Treasure- r.

Alliance, Nob., Oct. 7, '0b'.
To Mom bora of Woslotti NobrnHlui

Stock-Grower- s' Association: ox

Tho Sonii-Annu- ul mooting will
bo hold in Alliunco o.i November
llili next. It is earnestly desired to
that every member be present, as I

very important matters aro to bo
ot

cUbcusmhI and decided.
su

The oirorts of your officers havo
,lavi llii.l 1,1 ., lit. till, rti. if ,..ate

- ,

inon silsneotetl o stea tint?, from .

onr members and other, and there or
are now three men hoi'nd over for
rial; ono at Goring and two ot
tr..,?,...r..,1 1V l,n,. ..,...
.iiiniiiSi.Mi. iiu iii-i- uii tmj
side praise of th.-goo- d oirnvlof tho

, . . , . , - , of
(tiyniiixauoii. j i ih DL'ing reau.eo
that wu mean bnsines.s and there

;iu.

is no one but claims that thero is
less bleating going mi than over
before known. In view of this, it
is tho duty of every member to U.

induce his neighbours, who are tt
not nOW mombers. tO join UB in OUr

' to
. ht

uiieiupiH to puiourcauie inuusiry
on a sccuro liasis.

If every man who has stock in
our territory would join with us,
wo would havo means enough to
drivo out evory thief in this part
of tho country and to carry out
othor measures beneficial to tho n
stock industry.

What "Wo have dono so far has
exhausted cash on hand, and thoro-for- o,

at last mooting of directors,
a levy of two and-ha- lf cents per
head of stock was oiderd, and is
payable on or before November
lith.

You will ploaso report tho num-
ber of head of cuttle and horses
you havo on hand, anil forward
this with your chock for amount
duo. Trusting you will bo present
at meeting and bring your friends
with you, T am,

Respectfully,
J. Ii. Vanlioskirk,

tSucrotury-Treasure- r.

To tho stock growers of Box
liutto counties:

Allow mo to call your attention
to a meeting of stockmen on No-

vember 11th. It is certain that if
evory man owning stock has his
brand on our books, and used tho
book, no theif could get out of the
county with live cattlo. Como to
the meeting, and you will join tho
association. There aro several
things pertainiug to cattle industry
which will bo discussed, and there
is certain to be a large attendance.

Respectfully,
.1. 11. Vanlioskirk.

The following-name- d gentle-
men havo been selected ta serve
us jurymen during tho coming
term of tho district court which
convenes on Wednesday, Novem-

ber 18th:
A. M. Drako, H. M. Anderson,
Geo. Hendricks Cluis.McKiunoy,
Albert Nelson, John Kaufman,
L. F. Leavitt, J. J. Lyon,
W,A. Hood. G. H. Clayton,
G. AV. Tones. .Tas. Connoloy,
S. A. Curtis, Win. Randolph,
Wni. Matzat, Tobias Brown,
James Robinson, Fred Pahlow,
J N. Clark, Ed C. Reck,
Tom Beck. D. C. Mclntyro,
b W. Adams, Z.T.Cunninham,

For sale or trade, a good house
and 8 lots in David City ono of
the best towns in eastern Ne-

braska; population 8,000, electric
llnlt, WlUOrVOr,k8, Ote. TlllS
IS dCSirablO lllSldO pi'OpOl'ty, Well
located, Oil Corner, east front, ;

nice lawn and trous. Will sell
cheap or trade for Box Butte
realty. Apply at Tina IIehald
oflico.

Dltniap ChOQSO IS tUO best On

tllO marlvQt 'liy It. r

F. H. HOLSTHN..
Watohmaksr i

AND- -

iTfi'VT'Al fV :

ALLIANfK,. ..NEli.

(B. t 3NI. "NVatoh Bxnminor.)
filinmas rnoniillft: .vniUfni.fii1

P . v . ... .. 'irllnrniltuiu.... 1. ! .. - I 'M. . kF ,.lt.lt 1.1,ll tlio...
iibaw .au-- - win rtvi:t' prompt
uttantiuu.

I

flTlnTf HIT ml HIUM ,mmllMKlH1l
rtPn vrsuujutewauy. t,
Final Proof Notices

Hon. .1. W. Weiin. .In.. ltoKUtor.
llo'x. 1'. M. HiiooMr. Ilncehcr.
1'ftHt.ift Imrltiir titiHrfia In flit rn1nt,i,t mm w.

iitnopiUiii(iiiicrtiiMiriiniiiprtto
nn- Willi', iur vurniiiiii nny urrurff Mini, way

1ft. TIiIk will nrevrnt poftnlbto delay In
making jiruof.

Tjnnd UIIIm nt Allinti'y, Nob., Bepu US, 1K5,
Notion in titreJiy 'khoii tlint tlif fotlowltix- -

inaho flml root in vupiiort of bin nlnlm. nml '

,ni iiiiiu pronivriu imi tnalo irafom jiokiMft
ntul Uecoir.ir at Aliianrn, Nhd., on Dor. lu, (W0.

JAMK8 t). WOOD,
Mnrf Intul, Neb., wlio nindtt II K No. ZOT2 for

thou ,i no U, nw U o Vi il no U tfv U nee 27, tp
n, r BO w.

11h iistmR tlip followinif witniH1! to prov bin
conlliiutiuo rfniilcnco upon mul cultivation ot

land. tU: I'idflla I,. ilinrmuii, litnm.i
l'nruVy, jUli; rt l'miner of Mnmiauil, AVfo., at
"""' ' vici.t, ot iumit. Mt-- aIbo,

B.MMA l'DUDSY.
'arnlnnd.Neli., Wliom.i'IiH E No. J1S07 for

tim ii v H h(hi M, lp 'J. n. r .V) v.
hho nnmm Hie following w tnfKB lo provo

lior continuoiin rcnnlniiro up nnd c"ltiittum ot
In ml, tiz: tiiloliu I,, lloii-ynia- o. .Inmw(

tMMl..'itrrtl'.ilm.-ri)rUnf.au- a, No.,., diu.on
wriKHt. ol lit'iinont. won. Also
rimiuu h. HONBxMftK.ntoKpmitlck,
Mnrn ami. Nob., who mauo tlmlwr pnltn re

cutty No. 0.2 for the o H nw h & lots 1 & 'J, WHJ
tpsMn. r so w,

hiicnHin"A th foHowIna to tirovo lir oontin- -
noun riiiilium upon nnd cultivation ot paid
land, viz: Kmirm Piirdcy, James (.'. Wood. Al-Ih- tI

l'nlincr of Maiiilnud, Nub., Slmou ii.
WriKlit, ot neluumt, Noli.

J. W. Wehn, Jr., ItcRUtor.

8. Lond OlnYo, Alliance, fcb.. Hept. S5, 1800.
iSotioe Is liori'iiy enrn inal

ANTON J5AI1KA. Jit,
f'lftplann. Ki.i.. !if filral tuittnn if ttitftritttin
mako final proof lieforo ItotrlMor or Hecejver
tlieir oHIto in Alliance, Nob., November "Jtb,

lhWL on tlmborciiltiirontmlication No. 005. for
tlio hw V, neii 12, tji 2H n, tu ITxv.

Jlo naiiiCH aH wIUiphwh: Jacob LamcricK,
Jnmac Mct"'nlK,l Alpsandor 0. Hoss, Damul Muy-e- t,

nil of liox lSutte, Nob.
J. W. WcitN.jn., KcKixtpr.

U. H. Land Office, Allinnco, Nob , Hopt. U5, ItiM.
Noticoirt iioruby Klvon that

JACOH MOltAVA, of Marflland, Neb.,
lias filed notice of Intention to malcn final proof
U'loin County JudKOof Ilox liutlo ( o., Noli., at.
liiolUri) in llctuiiwfnrd. Neb., on November 7.
1W0, on timber oulttiro nppliration. No. 4:c, for

"l hp U, nn V, nw U ,t lot 0, wo (I tp !n. tb Ww
ll nanii'H iih witnoesea! AukuhUIm H.

Kcluarit Crinlcr. of AlarHlnml, M'b.,
Anton Zajic, Jolm Zajlr, of Hi'inlnKford, NVb;

J. W. Weii.v, .1 n., ItPKlRter.

U. S. I,and Oibo r, Alliiince. Nel., Srpt. i, 1MW

Notice 18 hereby '.bit I'OSIKli hOUTH, of
Ken mien, ill . ban tiled not lee ot intention to
mako final proof Iwforo Clerk Circuit Court,
htark Co.. 111., and witneB'es will si vo testimony
before Ueulnter and Heceiver at Alliance, Neb .
on Ninrmlier (1, 1MXS, oil tinilcr culture applica-
tion No. -- II, for tho h w 'i neo 20, tp 2'J n, r M w.

HunruiPHUHTltnovHCR: EilnarSwewcy, Henry
Sweivey, David A. Paul, ot llemini;ford, xeb.,
Hobort 8 Shipley, or Alliance, jieh.

J. W. Wwis, Jn., Ipister.
Land Office, at Alliance. Neb . Sept. :). IMfl.

NoUiv it hereby Riven that tho following
named nuttier ban filed notice of hir. intention
lo make final proof in Support of his claim and
tht eaiil proof will ho maila before llPKinter
and Iluveltcr at Alliance, Neb., on Nov. U, lhW.
viz: JOHN V. hOLMNKAKK,
of Hrmingfurd, Neb., who mado H 13 No. .'W2'.l

for the w nee II. tp US n, r II) w.
He iintneH tho I'ollowiiii; wi'Iixhws to iirovo

liixroiitinuoiiRreslileneti upon atl'l cultlvatHUi
of mid lanil, ir. Michael U. Murphy, hco
Kiimapfel, .lames l Wheinu. William Priel, all
of lluiiiinford, Neb.

J. Vf. Vki. Ju., lteKifter.

U. H. Land Ollice. Alliance, eb., Oet, 12, lfciM.
Notice in hereby uiven that AIlltA.M A.

Wllil, ET. of Auelmo, Neb., ban filwl notlcft of
intention to mako Jinal proof lyuort Itwicter or
ltweivernt lliance. Neb., on the 'i'th lay ot
Mitemlier, WHS, on timlter cnltnrn npp'iration
M. l!i for the nw K o 20. tp 27 li, rir f2 w.

Ho iiamennH witiirKBca: John Setllaiik, James
llriinu, i harlus l'oavur, Martin I'osvar, all of
ljiwn, Nun. AIbo

Notice is hereby cjven that THOMAS E.
Illl YAN ot Uouixli, Neb , has lill notice of In-
tention to make final proof at mine time and
place on tinnier culture application no. ti'Ji for
the n e i Heo2ti, tp ail n, r III w.

Mo names an witncHWV, Charlen F. Dorcan,
William Smith. William W. Tjreo. Jumea W.
Tyn-e- , all of HourIi, khIj

J. XV. XVr.ns.in., Hesifier.
U. S Unnd Office Alllanee, Neb.. Oct. IB. l'SH.

Notlcrih hereby s'iveut'iat lllJil) Ml'HTK.
of Uuiiiap, :.. i)., nari fueil n.ilUiiof intuiltio.i lo
maku filial proof before Uoihtur or llecei'rat
Alliance, Neb., on MivenilK-- r 2 1M1, on timber
culture application no. SUS, for tho w ', nw 4 .3;

w H hw U wo Ti, tp Su ii, m IS w.
liniianif-- iih itiiPKix"i: llernard Kendrich,

l'nnl Ortmnun, lleurich Kucli. lionrli'h la.'litJ",
nil of Dun. up. Neb. aIbo

ltUItY UICHTK. of DuiiLip Heb., hai ill d
notice, of intention to mako tiuat proof at minii
timoamt ptae on tiinlirr culture application
So. 5i'l for the l 2i). tp tt n, r 4i w.

no namea an witnens: llrrnarii I'eiidrlcli.
Kriil Ortman. nenry Koch, V. I'laiWc nil of
Uunlnp, Neb. J. VI. Wuiin. Ju..

lind OtTico lit .11lanee, Neb . Oct. 21. IHfl.
Noliii' Ih hereby iriu-- n that tli followini; mm-p- d
nettler Iibh iileil notice of bin inteutioti t

make linal proof in support of hix claim aud
that mill proof will lie made N'fore HeiRU'roi
lteceitc--r ai Alliance, Nob. on Nov. :w, IbWi, viz:

Edward G. Ilahn,
of Mnomaw, Nob., who mailulii; no. 2017 for tho
n o ii we "Jl), tp Si u, r t.'i w.

Ho name the following witnoRecs to provo
Ida continuouB reshlenco upon and cultivation
of ailid land, Tiz: Johu I.euellrn, Ambrose 11.
lifwrllpii, William seely of Momaw, Neb., F, F.
doeiin-'-- n, ot itraj sun, sen. auo

Ambrose II. Lowollon,
of Mooinaw, Neb., who made u u no. 217 for tho
n o ' hpc ;, lp 'i n, m 15 w.

lie nariil'H the followini; witnenen to provo bin
rontiiiuoui) repideuco upon aud cultiintion of
mid land. iz: John lenellen. Kdwurd 0.
Halm, l'eier llahn. of Moomaw, Nub., F. F. Jih
liansen, of UrayKon, Neb. Aleo

John Lowellen,
of Moomaw, t.el,., who made U E no. 2tXt for tho
w Jt no '4 M1.', tp '.JK 11, r 45 w.

He uamen tho tol'owlmr wUiionkh to prou
lilHcoiitinnoiix residence upon and culthatiou
of Faitl land, viz: Ambroxo II. I.ewoMen, 1M-wa- nt

ti. llahn, lVtcr llnlin, of Moomaw, Neb.,
F. F. Johaiiben, of Urajnon, Neb.

J. W. Wi.HK, Jn., llciBtor.

Jn thoUiolrict Court ot Hox lluttc County.
Anna G. ltr.un, VlalntilT.

Clemestink A. McKinnby, Defendant.
Clementine A.McKinney defendant, will take

notice that on tho HKh day ot AiijjuM. 1 "'., An.
nat) Usui plaiutilf herein filed iier itltion in
the dtntrtrt court of Ilox lmtto county, Nebrns- -
ka.axiuiiHt you the taid defendant, tho object
audpiayerotwhiih is to fum-lov- , a certain
moriKarfp executed I y the defendant to tlio
a lmu and Trunt Company iiiKin the
nortliM'K nuarler of noctionl, in townxuip 2"
north, imiKo 1'J vent of tho t'lh p. m., in Itox
Hutto county, Nebraska, to wcuro tho payment
of ono prominioiy note dated May 3, 1x00, for
tlio tuna of ;,imi. nnti duo and Datable ou tho lnt
iluy of May 1MO, Uarinu interei-la- t the rate of
7 per cent lr annnni from date r'aid noteautl
nif.'uaKOWK. lorn aluable considHration, te

the iaiu hvrame dnw, duly aold, hkbIhiioI
and del ivend to the p;a ntilf, who is now the
owner cuereoi auu or me moni-- iiuo mercou

lnnd (ere In now iiuo the pltunuif from the ile--
iitiniiautuiionKiiiljioioaniimorwaRe. me unijofiiio, witlilntoitt thereon, from tho Ut ilay
in aiay i- -i, at uie laio ot un per oonr per an-
num, and the further huiii ot for taxed
paid on Kii'tl pretniwK to protect her becurity
wlUi intertMt thoroou at ten ir oent 1) r auuuiii
flora tho l.'lli day of J illy 1WU, for wl'iob hiiihh
with the internet thereon. olaintilT 'irayn for a
decree, that thf defendant Ik .j'iinl to pay
Uiei-ame- , or that van! mortttaire inay lw fon
oloMiilaud Hti'ul premliHi may letiolilaccordiui
to taw to Hitirfy the amount f'o.iinl due.

You are rwiiiirMl to aimwer aid on
or Ufore the -- ml day ot November 1K.l)ikd BepU it, lMHi. , .

ANNl ll. I lailUIIl,
Hy W. M. lodeneo, her attorney

All partios desiring to mako
Html DVOOI ClllV IHIYO tllCir papers
' . ..... .ma n .ill tat 'I'lTir I I UM J .1 T Fi nTllf0IIHU UH V l. i,UH UHI.... w...w,
fri0 0f ohurge, and promptly

, transmitted" to the land offlse.
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Out salfll

have made up my mind to go
Qut of business, so will sell all my
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Cloth
ing and Gents' Furnishing Goods at
greatly reduced prices for spot cash.

Produce will be taken at top
prices. Your faithful servant,

W. K. HERWCALL.
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201 Is soltl by agents as high as

You can buy Ifc at tho factory price from us for

...i. . Prone',! Tiato tllrror, Tntcn!; Pall Hoard, tTouso Proof, SOLID WALNUT
,. ' n'.irahteou o'. . years by by ns. Wpay frelglit t

, nut la :;ubraal:&. V.'a furnUU stool, book an.l ch.irt. Wrlto for terms

iH.AtSS from $20 and up.
. ?. Our 22d year.

(Mcntirn this

BALANCE

per

$195
$88

niannfiicturernnd

"The CHICAGO RECORD is a model
newspaper In every sense of the word."

Pa.) Call.

4 'There is no paper in America
that so nearly the true

ideal as The CHICAGO
From New York).

"I have come to the firm after
a long test and after a wide
with the journals of many cities and coun-
tries, that The CHICAGO comes
as near being the ideal daily journal as we
are for some time likely to find on these
mortal shores." Prof. J. f. Hatfield in
The Evanston (III.) Index.

Sold by newsdealers and
received by all Address THE CHI-

CAGO RECORD, 181 Madison-s- t.

871
fill.

f GWJ3(a"wi"tiin Pfiliv uRttloruo
No occurs.

at
WueeUfm--

Whole
LiUHnH UK T uuiox-rici't- i. uiii;.iw-cxutntuutlo- n

ll My u vr; liu lbv .,iin ri,px nt r.it ftnmo
"JMcnUwllI rCTLoura utK5 sanionasuentatoU
lorjw.oarj utk J v.ooU-rlm- 50 Itrn.. tumc no nuy

Us:yicsl0t3ti.

30 k P3mr&77 skkliTwrmr r x m luxunr) r 9 r..L. fia il A WtJ30a s.avtsinjj u cacj wuw
Uuarentccd saiao in tp. uti etll for ITS to C100

.ftCMEROMnACCn, 2BIbc. ean
WOOD RiMS, uuuo

rorfcctllncs,r'rfMtBtcrlnp.norfnrtiifUi!8tiaont,
tluratl rcme us pgents toll for H'JA u fll&
WrU.ru wnrranty nl h ctctt muclili.o lcrrtlmo
T rtiluira tlcyile III ruiiKtiutir joiitron I :')!"!)
B..rfhiiaoiirwtM,laleprl(.o for nio.;Halttj-- .

1 wK.li tlx.iit. a ranch to soil blc clrs through
niimaiirtliilrr.stt daoa to rouVo them. Let
Ufuucnco ent wro (bo lietier ny ant

buy Jrotn u I'ueot -- t nliuluitlo i.rlcto
Uluuratoil Catalotran free

Company,
ELWIART. IMX

l I

$195 LIST

...FOR $88- -

One-Thi- rd Cash,
AND

$5.00 Month.

v'.'.ib mm BlimbaBH

Three Omnion;

Harrisburg

published
approaches journal-

istic RECORD."
(tNcwspaperdom"

conclusion,
comparison

RECORD

everywhere subscriptions
postmasters.

PIANOS from $40 and up.

A. HOSPE, Jr.
saoor.) Omaha, Neb,
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ANSWER TO IXQUIBIES, $1. iPAig
6BP0RT OU SlITKES, C0H7EST3, pC

Proturlng Land Patents, riling Argumtafip
nnd Contluaiing Contestt. on UodrtljS

Terms. Ssnd for circular to f
HENRY ST. COPP, AIii!l

WASHIIJCTON, D. C.
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